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Androcoggin RiTer and Pool Studi•• 
Special ProJeots 
1955 
A. Bay Sixt.en 
B. The Tyrosine Te t tor Llgnl • 
Reporta b,. Walter A. Lawrance 
Laborato1'7 
Work 
B. ProJeot D. H. Robertson 
Le 1ston, Maine 
Noft ber 1955 
BAY SIXTEEN 
l . 	 No .aditI0•• ot alkali we~e made in 1951. 
2. 	 The Benthal In the west en4 ot BaT 16 1. 




The publication (Tappl. Tol. 3'. ,12. 705-708.) of 
Niobolas 1. Lardieri'. work on Ben,the.l oxidat1on December 1954, 
led to a re- examination of the entire alkalization project . 
Lardierifs inveetigation ot oxidation rates under anaerobic and 
aeroblc condltions at the "natural- pH and a pH adjusted to 7. 00 
lead to tbe conclusion that neutralizing the sludge acidity in­
creasea the oxygen demand about lO~. 
This Senthal study was a proJeot ot the Bational Counoil 
tor Stream Improve•••t and arrangementa were made tor a con~ 
terenoe betwe n the Oounol1' repre••ntatiTe. and the Andro ­
ooggin River Committe • • A meeting was held on January 19, 1955 
at the Eastland Hotel, r ortland, Maine . Atter an extended dis­
oussion 1t was agreed 
(1) 	To· rep at the work in ~.wi8ton during the summer 
ot 1955. and that (2) the National Oouncil would finanoe the project . 
At Rumtord on 'ebruary tirat a deoision was made to suspend 
worle on alkallz1nc tbe deposIta in Bay 16 until the results 
ot repetition ot Lardi.rl'. work .ere aTalIable . 
The Alkali program tor Ba7 16 dur1ne 1955 was 8uapended . 
A tew pH determinations were aa4e on the wa'er and the .Iudse . 
The results tDa7 be 8ummarizea a., 
1. pH of the water in the Bay was subetantl 117 the 
same as that outside in the Pool adJaoent to theBar. The Talu•• ranged trom &. 3 to 6 •• 
2 . 	 The Benthal deposits were slightly more aold than 
in 1954J. 
(a) 	area treated 1953 but not 19~ 
pH range 5. 93- 6. 20 (b) 	area trea\ed 1954 but not 1953 
pH range &. 26-6 . 60 
These results appear to indicate a small but conslstent 108s 







Date Temp D.O . 
C ppm 
115 ( 1) 	 17. 0 6 . 15 

1'1 . 2 15 . 96
(2!81 (1 	 28 . 3 . 20 
2S . 2 5 . 95 

24 	 2 . 0 1. 81 
{!! 22 . 0 2. 2 
25 a1 . 5 2 . 54
(~l 21. ' 2 . 23 

2'1 .2 . 0 1 . 30 

21 . 9 2 . 10 lijEt (1 	 22. 9 2 . St (2 23 . 2 8 . 16 

JULY 115 
1 	 24 . 2 1 . 0 

5 25 .1 0 . 01 

20 24 . ' 0 . 10 

26 · 2l.S . 8 O. ll 

2'1 2ts . 9 0 . 10 

AUGUST 1955 
8 24. 0 0 . 31 

13 a2. 0 1. 80 

20 24. 0 1 . 30 

23 . 8
2' 	 0, '0 
SKPTEMBBR 1956 

B 28 . 3 1 . 14 
6 21 . '1 0.11 

13 17 . 3 1 . 3'1 

18 lS . t 1. 38 

(1) S mple' 	at edge of b.,. . (2) Sampled 	in middle of bay. 
O. C.P. 
pp 
39 . & 
52 . 0 
32 . 5 

35 . 5 

61 . 0 
66 . 0 
'1' . 0 
'5 . 0 
'12 . 0 
83. 8 

6 . 0 
67 . 0 







153 . 5 

4.3 . 0 
33 . 0 
415 . 0 
43 . 5 

45 . 0 
~.O 




6 . '15 
8 . '15 
&.0 
'1 . 0 
3 . '1S 






3 . 76 


















5 . 5 
Tyrosi.. Test tor Lignin 
1 . 	 The Tyrosine method has be.n U8~ to~ a.timatins 
the 11gno8ulphonate present in the ..ete sulphite
liquors of Brown CompaDJ. Oxtord Paper Ccmp$.rq and 
International Paper Company . 
2. 	 Oamparisoll. have been made betweel1 til 'yroslne
lignin and OX1!en cons 84 p. anate te.ta . A 
sample ot ~pure oalcium ll,no8ulphonate" ••• 
inv. tlgat84 . 
3. 	 A .8ri•• ot determination. on An4ro ooggln RiTer 
w t r trG 8ight en plinl atationa made 0 
June 30, 1955 1nd1ca'ed low oonceatrationa ot 
lignin"while a similar s rie. ot sampl•• 0 Sept­
em'Oar 1, 1958 oontaine' a higher perc tage of 
lignin. Oxygen oonsumea permanganat.. and pollu­
tloa t otors reveal that the reTera. should have 
been indicate4 . 
4 . The Tyrosine Llgnl t at ooul4 be used tor ••tl­
attn, 8ulph1,. waste l1quor pollution load. a' 
any g1ven point in the rIver It and .haa upport­
ins data beoome available . 
5 . 	 The oontour. ot "the Ligna and OXYSe ol'UIWl.e' 
P rmaaganata CurTe. obtained trom Androeooggln 
Rlver water data are very similar . 
The T,rroa1De f~r L1gn! ulphonatoa





Andro8col~ln Rly.~ Water 

lntros?,uotio • 	 In 1912 Folin and Denni.· at Harvard University 
dlscov rea that a phoaphotung tf molybdle re­
if,agent 71elded a bl iah color with the amino &oi4 tyrosine . th 
1ntensity ot this color was to~4 to be quantitatively propor­
tional to the tyrosine pre8en~ whea the conoentration was Tery 
small . 
Other work haa demon8trated that thi. color teat 
1s essentially a phenolio reaotion and has wide applioation _ut 
do•• not alwara yield quantltatiY. results . Li8ntQ pOB e88e. a 
phenolIc hydroxyl an4 reaot. with thi reagent to produoe blu­
iab 00101' . 
Several 1nTe.t1gat10n8 have been made to d ter­
mine the value ot this oolor t at tor the e t!matloD ot the lig­
nin oontent In pulp and mill wastea . Opinion is diT14e4 8 t 
it value and reliability . So•• work don. in the Oxtord Pap r 
Company-. laborator.y arou ed an interest in this tea' a8 an ad­
ditional rapl~ ean. ot determin1ng the exteat ot lignin wast•• 
in the Andro.ooggin RiTer water . 
The work de8crlbe' In thIs paper .houlA b. oon­
aldere' .e a pre11mlnary study and further work 18 bein planned . 
sulphite waste liquors direct trom the dis.ster were 
obtained trom all three companiea . Th.se were ana­
lTZe4 tor voletile 8011ds. total 80114a and oxygen oonaume4 per­
manganate, Data were a180 obta1ned tor the pH and density . A 
mixture or thea liQ.uor8 was studied; Brown Company (hardwood) 
and Oxrord Paper Oompany (softwood) in the ratio 53 . 7~ and the 
46 . 3~ respectivelr. Thes. are the ratios recorded in the Decr•• 
and Stipulation of 1948. For purposes ot comparison sample ot 
dry "pure caloium 11gnosulphonat.- was d18 clTe' in d1st111e' 
water and te.ted by the 8ame prooedures . 
Two aeries ot teata .ere ae trom water take. at 
every samp11ng station trom Berlln to Liebon Fall , the tirst 
on June 30, 1955, the second on Sept••ber 1, 1955 . 
Tappl thode were use' tor to~al and Tolatil. sollds . 
Oxygen oonsumed permalJ.g&n "tea were obtained by the 
rivel' te8ting p.rooedure . Lignin was determine' oolorimetric 111 
using the Trro81ne method with a Bausoh and Lomb ·Spectronl0 20- . 
This inatrument was round to giY Just a reliable result. a 
the Beckmann quipment. 
"Pure" Calcium LIgno8ulphonate . 
In 19.a • sample ot oaloium 11sno ulpnona'. was ob­
tained trom the Univeraity ot We.sh1n6toll. The material was pre­
pared trom 8ottwood 0 lclum ba • sulphite waste liquor b7 11m 
precipitation. then wa hing. redlssolving and r.pre~lpltat1ng 
aeveral time. then 41 lyze4 . The 1. 1s belleTe' to b. rea­
sonably tree fro oarbohydrat•• and mIneral alta . 
The Tyrosine test and oxygen consumed permaaganate' 
were maA on solutions oontainina 5 to 100 ppm ot thia -11gnia- . 
The results are recorded in Table IA. l aDd plotted in the ao­
oompanying tigure . 
• • • • • • • • • 
T7rosine-Lignin Test. 
Percent Tr ami••loa and O.C.P. ppm. 
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"Pure Oaloium Llgnosulphonat " 
C.L. S. 	 Transmissloll o.c.P. 
ppm 'OO)IIR.~ ppa 
5 	 87 
-10 	 ", 12 . 5 15 	 '12 
20 	 66 21. 5 
85 	 68 
­30 	 5' 32.0 
36 	 53 
40 	 41.. 0 4'50 45 50 . 0 

60 36 69 . 5 

80 29 83. 0 

100 2~ UO . O 

A um1»& that this sample 1. a lipiD. approxlm.a 
the empirioal formula O"ZR4S01.then th complete oxidatio Of 
this ..terial w111\ ke pleo aooor41n8 to t • follOW1ng equation. 
a, '3842°14 '" 93 08-) 86 002 + 42 alo 
Bence one (1) part lignin require. one and nin tenths (1 . 9) 
parts ot oxrsen (02) to oompletely couyert it into oarbon 410x14e 
and water. 
Aoid potassium permang te aelution. when emplo7ed 
.a in the riTer t.atlag progrUl, appear to oxidize about ~ ot 
this lignin 1D oonoentratia,n8 up to 80 ppm. 
For purposea ot oompari.oa the result. ot the tyro­
8ine t ••ta obt ine4 trom the vario•• sulphite waste liquor are 
interpreted .a to lignin content with the "pur.- lignin 8 a 
standard. Such • comparisou leads to tbe oonolusion. that assum­
ing the dr7 01148 of 8ottwood liquor 8hould cont in trQm 50 to 
5a~ ot alkali 11gnoaulphonate the. 
(.) 	 Brown Company'. sample or sottwood waste sulphite 
liquor oontainea cons1derab11 les8 llgnin than should 
be expeoted. 
(b) 	 Sottwc04 wast sulphite liquors trom Oxford and Inter­
national Faper Companr contalned somewhat more l1gnin 
than the quoted range. 
(0) 	 The Internat10nal Paper Company's waste liquor waa 
trom a ten hour cook whioh s&.. a pulp chlorine number 
ot less than thre•• This would account, in part at 
least. tor the high l1gnin content ot the liquor . 
(4) 	 Hardwco lignln is kn 'wn to be d1fterent from that 
pres nt in softwood both oh mloally and physioally . 
For theae reasons the results ot the tyro 1n. test on 
hardwood lignin. should not be ba 8d on tyrosine sott­
wood test • Such oompariaona hen made in this report 
are conaid red to be worth r oording becau.. ot the 
high valu•• obtained. 
Tabl. lAB recorda the percentagea ot lignin indicat 4 
aa present in varioua waste liquors when th re8ults ot the tyr­
os1ne testa are oompared ~th tho•• ot ·pure calcium 11gnoaulpho­
nnte" 
TABLE f.d 
Percentage LIgnin Ind1oate4 
Sulphite Waste Liquors 
Con~ . Brown Co. Oxford BrOWJ1 .. Oxtord Intel'll&tloAal 





'0 60 60 90 60 

10 35 60 50 85 60 

15 30 '13 55 90 66 

20 30 '10 55 95 6'1 

23 2S 9& M l04 '19 

30 as 100 66 100 80 

35 29 107 68 100· 86 

.0 30 110 V5 107 85

.5 30 113 '18 111 83 

50 32 108 '18 111 83 

55 32 105 eo 105 84r 

60 32 101 83 106 S4t 

65 3J 103 82 108 83 

'10 34 lO4t 82 108 82 

'fa 35 107 80 114 82 

80 34 111 80 115 84: 

2'ulR~ite W!I~e Samples ~t liquor taken trom the dig••tora 
LlguOl· 
• ere provided by Brc Comp8JlT (hUdwoo4 • 
June 20, and aoft.oo«, July 19), Oxtord Paper 
C01llPa~ (sort.ooa, June 29). and International :raper CompaD7 
(sottwQOd, June 2S) . 
General Data , Reol sample w s tested tor pH, deuaity and 
total 8011da. T hie #1 reoorda the date ob­
tained tor e ah waste sulphite liquor and tor one alxtur ot 
l1quor from Brown Companr and Oxford Paper OompaD1 in the rat10 
ot 53.'~ and 46.~ respeotively . 
TABLE ill 
sulphite Waste Liquor Oeneral Data 
Brown Co . Oxtor BrOWD + Oxtord InternationalHard Sott Sott Hard. Sott Sott 
pH 2 . 60 8 . 40 1 . '10 1 . 90 	 3 . 4:5 
Density 1.OfS'1 1 . 035 1 . 044 1 . 042 1 . 048 

at 2SOC 2300 8200 2200 830C 

~ Total 
Solida 12 . 20 5.95 l2.l9 12 . 20· 	 11. 5 
Date lune duly .Tune 	 JuneSrunpled 29 19 20 29 
• Total 80l1d8 tigured 53.'~ Brown l1quor plus "6.3~ oxtord liquor 
laoh sample ot liquor and the mixture wa. tl1­
tered and then diluted wIth 41 tille' water to 
obtain a .erl.. ot oonoentrations ranging trom 
5 to 80 ppm ot total 801148 . Portlona of tb dl1u~ed .ampl • 
were imme4iat 11' m1xed with tungstate reagents and te ted tor 
transmission of light at 700 ailllm1orona and tor the 0XTgen 
Con8umed trom Permanganate . 
The table. oontaln the tollowing data 
I 
1. 	 the conoentration ot 'otal eol148 present
in eaoh 8 pl. ot liquor. 
2 . 	 percent transmission of 700 millim1oron 
lipt. 
3 . 	 -lignin oonteDt" ppm. (the e value. were 
obtained by oomparing the t~aDsm1s8ion with 
that obtain.4 with a known concentrat1on ot 
"pure oalcium llgno8ulphon ten.)
• • O . ~.P. ot the sample . 
5. ratio of total 801148 to o.c .P. 
6 . ratio or ItllcnU- to O. C. P. 
The p transmisa1on, O.~.F . and total 
8011d8 data tor eaoh ot the serie. are plott d in th a 00 ­
p8nr1ng t1 ure8 . In moat c .a. tha slope ot the our.e. oonoen­
tration va transmi8aion, i8 such that the mOBt us tul range 
11 
liea between conoentrations ot 10 and '0 ppm. 
BroWD Co,mpanx Sulphite Waste Liguor, .. 
Brown OompaDT produoe sulphite pulp by the soda ba.e 
sulphite .ethod trom both hardwoods and softwood • The wast. 
liquor trom the e two clasaes ot W0048 ditter trom eaoh other 
in the type ot lignin. ratio ot sugar to 11gninand to tot 1 
8011d8. A sample ot each type of liquor was lnvestigated . 
This sample of wsste liquor bad the hIgh­
• t 	 phenolie onteDt of any of the liquor. 
investigated. When ompar 4 with a 8 pl. 
ot ·pure lignin" trom sortwood the lignin oontent appears to 
exceed the total solld8 present 1n the liquor. Such data 1n41­
oate. 
(a) that "hardwoOd lignin is ch more phenolio than' t 
from softwood an 
(b) 	80tt ood 1. ihOuld no :}le u e4 .s a stander4 tor 
estimation at lignin in hardwood liquor . 
Tho C. C"P. data ppe&r to indIcate tbat 
hardwood 'Waste l1quor haa a somewhat mor. erratio ox1dlzabI11tr 
than that tram 8ottwoo4. The ratio ot o.c.r. to total 80114. 
1. hIgher tor hardwood than tor sottwood liquor. 
Thia sample ot liquor h d a relatlve17 low 
total solId. oontent . Some doubt exist as 
to the location ot the plaoe of sampling. 
The employ_ wa requested to take the sample trom the digestor 
but he may have withdrawn it froa the washer . 
The lignin present in this liquor doe. no~ 
appear to appro%1mate that ot th ftpure 11gninfl used tor com­
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oa1culation from the transmission data are maoh lower than 
those reoorded in the literature tor aottwooda . Oxfor4 Paper 
and International raper 8ot'twood liquors gave much higher 
lignin values . 
TABLli: #2 
Brc CompaDT liardwood 
















3 . 0 
6 . 0 
60 
80 
'1 . 0 
11 . 5 1.' 1 . 115 2 . 33 1 . 98 
15 '16 ll.O 73 113 . 15 1 . 23 1 . 68 
20 69 17.5 70 26.0 1.&0 1 •• 8 












46 . 0 
1.30 
1 . 25 
1.15 
1 . 30 
1 . 17 
1.045 













60 35 61.0 102 62.0 1.03 1.015 
65 52 70 . 0 103 65 . 0 1.00 0 . 93 
'10 31 73.0 104 a8.0 0.97 0 . 93 
'15 29 60.0 107 72.0 0.96 0 . 90 
80 27 a9 .0 III 76 . 0 0.95 0.85 
TABLE i3 
Brown Coapan,. Sot\wood 
Sulph1t. Waste Liquor 







6 . 0 





16 . 0 
23 . 0 
1 . 00 
1 . 065 
1.15 
2 . 86 
3 . 20 
5 . 84. 
25 82 7 . 0 28 29 . 0 1.16 4 . 14 
30 80 8.5 28 33.0 1.10 3 . 88 














" .0 51. 0 
1 . 05 




3 . 1S 
55 69 17.5 32 55 .0 1 . 00 5 . 14 
60 6'1 19.0 32 58. 0 0.9a5 3 . 05 







24 . 0 
26 . 0 




&4 . 5 
66 . 0 
68 . 5 
0 . 920 
0 . 8ao 
0 . 860 
2 . 682." 
2 . 54 
",. 
Tyroaine-Lignin Teat. 
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TABLE ,. 
Ox1'ord P per CompaJ1J Sottwoo4 








T.B. O·inli tl 
ppm ppm ~ 
t5 90 3 .0 60 &.15 1.30 2 . 18 
10 86 6.0 50 9.5 0 . 95 1 . 90 
15 91 8.0 53 16 . 5 1_10 2 . 08 
20
a5 76 71 11.0 16.0 55 64 22.5 2' . 0 
1.12 
1.08 
2 . 04 
1 . 685 
30 66 20 . 0 66 31.0 1 . 05 1 . 55 
35 62 24:.0 68 3'1 . 5 1 . 07 1 . 56 
4.0 57 30 . 0 75 38.0 0.95 1 . 865 
'5 53 35.0 78 .1 . 5 0 . 92 1 . 18 
50 50 39.0 78 47 . 0 0.9" 1 . &0 
55 4. 44.0 eo 4:9 . 5 0.90 1 . 125 
60 4:3 50 . 0 83 55.0 0.915 1 . 10 
65 4:1 55.0 82 58.0 0.895 1 . 09 
70 38 57.0 82 61 . 0 0 . 8'1 1 . 0'1 
75 ~6 60.0 eo 63.0 0.84 1 . 05 
80 34: 64.0 80 65 . 0 0 .. 815 1 . Ol~ 
Considering the dittereno.. in lIgn1n 
content the O_C.P . data tor the hard and 80tt wood liquor 
dilutions are amazin.g17 s1mIlar. Hard wood liquor yielded 
only slIghtly higher oxIdatIon number. although the indioated 
lignin oontent was very high. As stated als where in thi. re­
port per anganate appears to oxidize about one- halt the lig­
nin hence the higher lignin content in tbe hardwood liquor 
would not inorease the O.C.P. proportionately but thi. alone 
d08. not aooount tor the data that were obtained . 
Oxtord P per Oompaft7 
indioated lignin oontent otthe ~ ii!fiOttq~A~t' Th 
Oxford softwood liquor wea muoh more 
v8l"ied than that trom Brown Compl!UlY . Over the ranae ot di­
lutions studie' the lignin varie4 trom 50 to 8~, however, 
in the lower oonoentrations the ditterences range trom 5~ 
to ~. The O.C.P.'s are sllghtly but uniformly lower than 
Brown CompaQ1's sottwood liquor. 
Brown CompaJaT HaNwcod 
Oxford Paper Company Sottwood 
A mixture ot these two 11 quore was made 111 
the ratio .1m1lar to the disoharge ratio 
stated in the Deore -Stipulation ot 1946 . 
The usual dilution. were made and teste4 tor 
lignin and O.C .P. value• • The results re reoorded in Table 16 
and illustrated in the aooompanying tigure . 
The O.C.P . data are reasonable and about what 
.hould be expeoted but the lignin results are yery hl£h; muoh 
higher than tho•• which were antioipated . In th lo.er conoen­
.l 
\ration Brown Co=paay hardwood liquor ppears to y1e14 pro­
portionally higher results with the tyrosine t at when diluted 
with O%ford llquo~ than when mixed with d1etillea water to the 
8ame total solida content. Suoh result. are not reasonable and 




Brown Company Hardwood 
Oxford P per Company Sottwood 
SUlphite Waste Liquors· 
Cone . Transmission "Lignin-








































15. 5 gO 
19 . 0 95 

26 . 0 10. 
~O.O 100 

:37 . 5 106 

4:3 . 0 107 

50 . 0 111 





64 . 0 106 









.~ Brown l1rUor 
.6.3~ Oxford 1 quor
base4 on total solIds 
O.C . p. 
pp 
7 . 0 
10.5 
17 . 5 













62 . 0 
60 . 0 
69 . 0 
'13 . 0 








1 . 22 









1 . 07 

1 . 03 

1 .1'1 
1 . 03 
1 . 00 
0 . 99 

0 . 975 





1 . 40 

1.23 
1 . 29 

1 . 29 

1 . 15 

1 . 86 . 

1 . 09 
1 . 045 
0 . 970 

0 . 935 

1.005 
0 . 9'1 
0 . 93 

0 . 11 

0 . 86 
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Sulph te Waste L1quor 
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International Paper Company 
This liquor ylelde4 oxyg n oonsum d trom 
permanganate and tyrosine data 80mewhat 
hieher thau those or the other two oompanies. The aoldlt1 ot 
th1s waate liquor was les8 than thai of any of the samples in­
"stigat.d. 
Later information r vealea that this waate 
liquor waS removed trom a ten hour oook whioh produoed a pulp 
with a chlorine demand ot lese tbaa three, This indicates that 
th liquor should poss.ss a somewhat h1sher lignin oontent tban 
that trom more rapid oooks . 
'1'ABI..E f/6
Internattonal Paper Compan,
Sulphite Waste Liquor 
Cono . Tr811sm.ission 
" L1enin" O.C.p . o:C.P, o.o ..tli
'r . s. per cent ppm '1'.S. Up 
ppm ppm ~ 
~ 90 3.0 60 5 . 0 1 . 00 1 . 8 

10 84 6. 0 60 U .o 1 . 10 1 . 83 

15 '18 10 . 0 66 15. 5 1 .03 1 . G5 

20 73 13. 5 67 22 . 5 1.12 1 . 62 

26 19 . 0 7g- 28. 0 1.12 1.47
''I 
30 62 24 . 0 80 33 . 0 1.10 1.3'15 
35 5'1 30 .0 85 55 . & 1 . 015 1 . 185 
5.f. 3'. 0 85 42 . 0 1.05 1 . 23~"'045 51 3'1 . 5 83 46 . 5 1 . 03 1 . 2' 
50 4:8 41 . 5 83 51 . 0 1 . 02 1 . 83 

55 ~ 46 . 0 84 5". 0 0 . 98 1 .1' 

60 60 . 0 84 5'1 . 5 0 . 96 1.13
.3 
65 .a 5" . 0 83 61 . 6 O . 9~ 1 .1' 

'10 38 57 . 0 8! 65 . 5 0.9'15 1.15 

'5 35 61 . 0 82 68 . ! 0 . 915 1. 12 
(dO 33 67 . 0 54 '12 . 0 0.90 1 . 0'1 

• • • 
----
• • • 
• 	 '100 
International Paper Company 
Softwood 

, Sulphite Waste Liquor
tit • 90 
~ Tran8 . 0 
O.C.P. ppm. 6 
• 	 • 80" 
"' 
~• • 70 
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) 0 J.. 
Tyrosine Test on An4roaooggln Ri. r Wat.~ 
Two erie8 of testa were made on r1ver ater t ken 
at all the re lar samplIng stations and at mlle Interv 1. 
through the Pool b.tween TUrner Center Bridge n4 Gult I land 
Dam. The tir8t eries was conduoted on June 50, 1955 when the 
pollution tactors w re high and the ••cond on S ptember 1, 1955 
wh n the pollution loads were much lower . 
The data obtain d from these two erie. are record 
in Tables R.L.T. one and two, and illustrated in the .ccomp~~ 
ins figures. 
The pollution load and water temperature tro Berlin 
to Virgini Bridee ere very similar on both test dar but there 
was a oon iderable d1rterenoe in the pparent l1gn1n valu ., th 
September fIrs"t ser! 8 had a much higher lignin oontent than the 
June 30 serie• • South of Rumford the June 50 t ••te gaY. high 
O.C.P. and low lignin where•• the Se~tember tlr$t serle. gaT. 
low O.c.P. and high lignin value . The O.c.p.' in both eerie. 
are in agreement with the pollution faotors but the tyrosine 
lignin values are just the reverse to what one would logloallJ 
axpoot. 
Lower Lignin oonoentrations when the O.C.P.'s and 
Pollution Factors are high may b due to 
a. 	preo1pltat1on of lIgnin in the riTer in :un. 
b. 	 presenee ot aubetance whioh would lutert re 

with the "tyrosine" oolor, or 

o. 	 the time ot passage W& le.8 1a lune than 

during late August. 

Con8ideration ot th possibility ot preoipitation of 
l1gnla ln lune 8Ugg••t. that the September high lignin b 
TABLE 	HR.L . T . 1 
Androsooggin River Lignin Teste 
Juna 30 1955 
Station True . "LignIn" "lignin" o.e • .p: O. C.F. Temp A~prox . 
per ( x) (xx) L1flllD Total C . F . 
cent ppm. ppm xx) ppm 
'!'win State 51 37 51 2 . 11 66 . 5 21 . 3 0 . 98 
Gilead 62 24 22 2 . 20 48 . 5 21 . 0 
:Bethel 62 ~ 22 2 . 00 44 . 0 21 . 5 0 . 78 
R. Center 58 29 26 1 . 98 51 . 5 20 . 0 
V. Bridge 58 29 26 1.S8 49 . 0 21 . 0 0 . 9:5 
Dixfield 4.2 61 40 2 . 16 86.5 22 . 0 1 . 50 
Riley 44 48 38 2.31 86. 0 22 . 5 1 . 68 
N.T.Bridge 55 35 30 2 . 30 69 . 0 22 . 0 1 0' 58 
T. e . Bridge 5G 32 28 2 . 0'1 58.0 23 . 0 1 . 40 
Mile 6 56 31 2'1.5 2 . 16 09.5 22 . 8 
Mile 5 5'1 29.8 2 . 35 6~.5 22 . 8 2'Mile 4 55 32 2S 2 . 43 68.0 23 . 0 

Mile 3 55 32 28 2.fS'1 '12 . 0 23 . 1 

:MIle 2 46 56 2.03 '13 . 0 23 . 9 

1411e 1 54 33 . 8 2Q 2 . 29 (; . 5 23 . 6 
'" G.I . D. 47 "4 36 1 . 93 6'1 . 5 22 . '8 1 . 5'1 
Le"iston( C'SB) 4.6 45 36 1 . 55 56 . 0 22 . 5 
LIsbon Falls 53 35 30 2 . l7 65 . 0 24 . 0 
TABLE 	 e:it.L.T.S 
Andro coggin River Lignin Teat 
September 1 1955 
Bell's 8'1 5 6. 5 20 . 2 
Twin State 40 54 46 1 . 081 52.0 20.1 1 . 03 
GIlead 4& 41 1 . 085 " .5 20 . 8 0 . 95 Bethel '" 3'1 1.04 39 . 5 20 . 8 0 . 7S.0 
R. Center '"46 ~~ 4:1 1 . 095 45.0 20 . 0 0 . 91 
V. Bridge 40 55 48 1 . 03 49 . 5 20 . 0 
DIxfIeld 36 &0 4'1 1.835 58 . 0 21.0 O. Q' 
Rlle~ 41 52 ~l 1.28 5~ . 5 20 . 0 1 . 19 N.T. ridge 38 5'7 4& 1 . 1'16 53 . 0 20.5 1 . S8 
T.C. Bridge 37 58 43 1.265 54. 5 21.0 1 . 36 
Mlle 6 40 55 42 1.1&~ 4t.O 21.6 
Mile 5 58 57 45 1 . 086 ",g . O 21 . '1 )41le 4: '0 55 "-2 1.13 4'1.5 22.2 14118 3 41 52 41 1 . 085 44.5 22 . 8 
1411e 2 41 52 41 1 . 12 46 . 0 22 . 9 
l1e 1 40 55 42 1. 06 « . 5 22 . 9 
G. I.D . 39 515 1 . 08 4?5 83 . 61 1 . 10 

Deer Rip D. 41 52 '"41 1.12 22 . 0 1 . 10 

" .0Lewlston(CSB) 4.1 52 41 1.10 45 . 0 23 . 0 
Lisbon Falls 44 48 38 1 . 1'5 4Z . 5 22 . 0 
(x) Based on the "~ur. Calcium Lignosulphonate~ data (xx) 	 Twin State to irgIn1a Bridge based on Brown Compen,. hard ood 
waste sulphite liquor data. DIxfield to LIsbon lalle(L. F. ) 
Brown Compau7 plus Oxford Paper ottwood waste sulphite liquor 
data .
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PPM. ~ 
due to redispersion when tb poll~t1on load Was low r . 
Inter! rin@ substanoes may be a po si~l. but not 
probable explanation since the differenoes extended fro 
Berlin to Lisbon Falls. 
Tho most probable explauatioD appears to be, that the 
water whioh was passing more rapidly betwee the a pling at ­
tiona in June than in September would have higher O.C.F. to 
l1gnin ratios beoause the tiIne 1"01' microbial oxidat1oll of r ­
bohydrat was muoh ahorter . In June flushing ot w1nter e.e umU.lat­
ed solId may have contributed som soluble non- lignin oxidiz­
able meterial. 
Ot course, more "runs" should haTe n made tn4 1t 
conduot d at planned intervals sUfficient data would have been 
available to Judge wh ther these differenoes ar related solely 
to the time of pas age . 
The Tyrosine test reTeals the presenoe 01" lignin (and 
phenolics) and 01" course do· Ilot reoord the ever ohanging carbo­
hydrate coneentrat1on in the river wat r due to tre h addltiona 
trom d1ftus1oa 01" oellulose degradation produots t 0 rtata 1 ~ 
oation and the cont1nuous 10 • ot sugar. d to mierob1 1 aotion. 
The lip1 value. ohanged Terr slightly aoross the Pool 1. bo 
series; the oxy en oonsumed trom p rmanganat 8 were more Tarled . 
Laboratory Prooedure. and Reagenta. 
Tyrosine Teat tor "Lignin- . 
Tbe reagent solution. required for the Tyro.in teet 
.ere prepared as follows: 
(a) Sodium Tungstate -Phosphomolybdio aoid solutio • 
50 8 .odium tuncstate 
10 g pho phomo17b41c aold 
25 ml phosphoric acid (8 ~)
375 	ml water (distilled) 
Th1s mixture Was retluxed tor two ho~rs, cooled 
and 	diluted to 500 ml with diatilled wat r. 
(b) Sodium Carbonate, maturated solution. 
loe g sodium carbonate 
500 ml water (d1stilled) 
i .. tter heating and coolln8 axo••• sodium aarbonat 
crlstallized out . 
'l'he 	tungstate 8olution usuallJ ..I.IlU.'"IIIJ;&..D1bJ." about three mon.th 
but it was diaoarded when the blue oolor was Tery slow in 
appearing. When a white precipitate tor 8 tifteen to tweaty 
minute. atter the addItion or the sodium oarbonate the 
tun@8tate solution should be replaoed by a freshly prepared 
mixture . 
StADdat41zea Prpcedure 
(a) 	The sample to be tested we adjusted with dis­
t111ed water so as to oant 1 trom ten to torty 
ppm ot equlTalent waste sulphite liquor 0114s . 
(b) 	To twenty- ti.e m1111m ter ot the adjusted aample, 
1 . 0 ml . of tungstate solution was 4484 , stlrr d 
thoroughly and allowed to stand tor tiY. m1nut••• 
Then 5 . 0 ml . ot tbe oarbonate 801utloa w. 1nt~-
/D3 

duoet and the mixture stine4 untIl uniform. The 

t1me measurements were begun at this point . Maxi­





(0) 	The Speotronic 20 with red t be and tllter was -.m­
ployed to measure the relati" tHnsmi88ion ot '100 
milltm1crons ot light through matched celle. one OOB­
talnlD& d1.t11led water and the other t.he sample to 
be teeted . 
(dl 	The data trom known _ample. Tield ourves which indl­
cate that Beer's law 18 applioable over the usable 
portion ot the plot . 
The prooedure employed was the regu1ar method uaed 
tor river water test1nl. Ten milltrueters ot Potassium perman­
ganat. stundard solution were used when the total O.~.? demand 
was less than 60 ppm and fifteen millimeters when the demand 
exceeded this amount. 
